Fourth-degree burns to the lower extremity with exposed tendon and bone: a ten-year experience.
Fourth-degree extremity burns involve muscle, tendon, and bone, often leading to amputation or significant functional impairment. We report our 10-year experience (1995-2004) at an urban burn center with fourth-degree burns to the lower extremity to characterize treatments and outcomes. Twenty-one patients (40 limbs), mean age of 45 years, were treated for fourth-degree lower-extremity burns with the average extremity burn size of 24% TBSA (range, 2-36%) and a mean fourth-degree burn size of 9% TBSA (range, 2-18%). A mean of eight operations were required for limb salvage. Six free-tissue transfers, 2 fillet flaps, 14 local flaps, and multiple skin grafts were performed. Five patients underwent tibial burring for granulation tissue stimulation, and the subatmospheric pressure device was used in eight patients. Seven limb amputations (18%) were required in four patients, and 76% of patients were ambulatory on follow-up. The mean hospital stay was 76 days with high rates of cellulitis, deep vein thrombosis, and bacteremia. Patients treated with flap closure had a significant decrease in the number of operations required for limb salvage. Fourth-degree lower-extremity burns require multistage reconstructive procedures using multiple levels of the reconstructive ladder but limb salvage is possible in a majority of cases.